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WHAT OOOnBATIO* CAW DO FOB 

agricultural clambs

r*«f4fslka baa proved a n»agwtS«#el 
kelp la ibn *—Msg etasaan tkooa II 
bee been «rind (law Urn Ibis bnea 
do*#» Thnfw Is Be t rrsa. bn bn nr nr

•been of f—4. «UtMag. feat and. II may 
bn. —me Utile In• arias Hy ««atoning 
with ethers I» bey I bn tame gawd» 
in large <|eaa title» I bn middleman le 
get nd e#. end in the* #n*e I bn meany 
that would go Ie btm fwbhrh mey bn

* New 1er I be farmer Cw sp—all— 
will beaedt lbee» engaged Ie egrWel 
•ere br Ibntr bey leg emewllak swb as 
need, fend staffs, >w| I—sate, men bleary 
er wbalersr nb# It bn- tbn se»lag will 

. bn great all beat danger of freed ef 
overcharge, U haw ten by earrylag tw 
opera I Ion fen her they mey dwp—* of 
tbnlr farm prod nee, ibeir pwnUry. I heir 
egg*. Ibeir milk, with grenier certainty, 
with Iran » rouble end for more meeey 
A cooperative dairy I erne the milk 
pmd need on I be farm In far better 
account Ibnn a single prod west ran da. 
A cooperative egg society Is a r—lamer 
far mocmlo be depended epee

I1 copin engaged In agfWelttt— by 
combining also place tbemnnlv— In a 
peel lien le bey imp Ism sale end mack.e 
ary. ibe par*base of which tbnlr own 
modest means and small opp—teaitl— 
may not warrant. Bay them collectively. 

j may as# them separately la tarn 
I se obtain all the benefit Take for

CSample a eommeaity of 
bave email herds of cattle and who rw 
quire and desire Ibe services ef pare 
bred sir— By combining and perch
ing the beet pare bred air— that can 
be bad the Individ—I ns pee— woe Id 
be small while Ibe advantages woe Id be 
r—tired by —eh.

la very many cas— each combination 
Is absolutely easy la many r——, ie 
deed, scattered population and small 
wants may place a difficult? la the way 
However, that difficulty may generally 
be got over without much trouble 

whoever ban once taraed to cooper 
atioa has never taraed away from IV 
The known anmber of eooperator» la 
Scotland is MSVS4 They have £30. 
$75,30* laid ap ia share*. Their annual 
dealing* amount to £974133,757; Ibeir 
anneal profits to tlO^ÎVW», a ad all 
thin began with twenty eight w—vers 
combining some wisty yean ago with 
j—I £2* among them, wbieb they were

naired to pay up gradually.
l*e may. if we only will, do the —me 

thing in this country. #hir opportun! 
ti— are greater; we have a good 
climate, fertile «oil, and it only remains 
for us to establish the markets 

Therefore. Canadian agriealtarali*tn. 
* * fi - - - Btetlf

. Co
operate to do justice to your holdings!

eo operate! Co-operate! ! Co opérât* 
Cooperate both in hotoe and farm.

THE FEDORENKO CASE
*4 When a deed is done for Freedom, 

through the broad earth’* aching 
breast.

Runs a thrill of joy prophetic, trembling 
on from cast to west.

And the slave, where’er he cowers, feels 
the soul within him climb 

To the awfol verge of manhood, aa the 
energy sublime

Of a century bursts full blossomed on 
the thorny stem of Time.”

—James Russell Txiwell.
Freedom of speech, freedom of the 

press and freedom for one and all to 
spread their doctrines broadcast, have 
so long been part and parcel of every 
English speaking dominion, that wc arc 
very liable to lose sight of the fact that 
rw.t every government #xt#nd« the— 
blessings to tfie people. But the know 
ledge that eitirens of Russia enjoy no 
such liberties has been brought home to 
Canadian* in an exceedingly forceful 
manner by the recent attempt of the 
iron hand of the C*ar to reach forth 
and drag to imprisonment and death the 
revolutionist, flaava Fedorenko.

It is probsble that never before did 
the defense of one man so stir the 
length snd breadth of the North Ameri 
ran continent. A poor wanderer, flee 
ing from an unjust doom. Fedorenko 
was arrested in Winnipeg last Augu«t. 
At that time he was little known, the 
news in a daily paper that a Russian
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•«•galio* ml the Be 
••♦*»« the I—I letimatl— tbnl — the 
■—lee Fr—4mm I-—gwo bed the I a 
f el hew tmmUryail w— to treabie. II. 
ftetlrmaa. head •# the Wiaeipog h—h 

!.—gwe, immediately h—w• *— 
that the prkwn wm waatefi — 

i «Melee I gr—a fis 
—a haew that the 

•—a ne——Î w—ld aeahe ae 
gr—I effect to appreh—4 a esHerw, 
bel that ae effert. ee —pm ws«U be 
••• gf—t te rua a peliiual «ffea4— to 
•erth. «arry hlm b—h la the lead ef the 
Or—I H—>. sued him again— a Me
we«. I------*---------------—--------- ‘--------- —

I--iii./«i end 
W-I 4»4 Me.

a—he him di«alg« the asm— ef —he» 
werhere fee freedom, end I

well they ha 
sm If they 

captured.

art*
have a —and'af —m— —4 tfcto

te It* Mehec
Ae la««— igallea lab 

• m#d Mr A*lt«mae‘s i 
•r—he to I he— a lead— I 
Freedam mevew—t. Ne rM bad be— 
I— gr—t f— blm to to he to the ran— 
Oae ef the email 4l-rtote to Baaeto had 
be— mp—tally —live to revelwUe—ry 
e—lvlty, aad bad be— pi—e4 seder 
whet viiieeliy erne—ted I* martial law 
lain this dl— rtot w—t Fed——he end 
—me ef hie «omrmtrteta te spread the 
4—trine I bet will —me dey tara Ibe 
Mamies ollgartby —I ef pew— aad 

I place the rst— ef gev—am—| la Ibe 
beads ef the pewple While —gaged to 
I» <4 work the little party i 
by A party ef peHee. Wei 
•bet w—id heap— I 
allowed Ihem—lv— I 
H—th with I—tare w—Id be their tot 

| They r—elved net te be tah— alive, aad 
la Ibe —Itlag fight a policemen w— 
killed aad the rceitotl—tali made their 
««cape laie A—trie. Frew there Fed- 
——he made hie way te Arg— tie*, th# 
her— ef refege— Aft— a eh—t — 
j— la that re—try he w—t te L— 
flow. Eagle ad, bet fiadlag that the mle 
i—e of Mamie were hat — hie trail, he 

| t«oh ship f— New Y—h. Br— here he 
did net fee< — fa, end agale —lied to 
Arg—ties. Th— he fame te Winnipeg 
and r—olred te settU down end make 
Me fight f- freedom la this city. The 
fight was a— long la earning, for to a 

| f«w w—he alt— hU arrival he wee 
err—ted — the me ni— charge, aad the 
rotin—t f— hie —trad it I— to Ramie

The mentor #barge wee baaed — the 
|d—th of the peHeemaa According te 
British law ae giaa rea be —tradlted 
— a political charge Fed——he's 
frira4* thought that he maid gala hie 
frrrdem — this err—at and Immediately 
•tarted to roll—t funds for the fight. 
Meetings were held, not only fa Win 
alpeg. bet to ell of Canada aad a gr—t 
ran of tbe Halted Slat—. At web a 
collet inn ia aid ef tbe confined revels- 
tionint was made. Money poured late 
the feed. A promis—t Winnipeg at 

•luntrerrd Ms servir— Beldam 
'•c— ere—ed ae It 

»»• in this case. Organisait— a of every 
hied p— red resolution* late th* court 
demanding the rrl—*e ef the prisoner 
Th# Ramiaa sathoritlm —gaged the 
br*t of legal tal—t. Aft— a long fight 
the court released Fedor—ho, bet he 
we* rear reefed on another charge before 
he left the room and wee seat bach te 
his cell. This time Ma confia—i—t was 
of short duration and aft— a few darn 

| h* was again set at liberty, which he 
has enjoyed else*. There are rumors 
that the Romlan governm—t will make 
farther effort* at estredltl—, bat e* yet 
none have materialired, nor Is It likely 
that, la the face of the prononneed pub
lic ecntlm—t, any each effort* would 
hr suce—«fui.

much for conservation
Ottawa. Jan 4 —It «• -mdcrrtood that 

the conservation commission will eak 
parliament this session to vote a large sum 
to carry on the work of the conservation 
of the forest resource* of the Dominion. 
It is proposed that the grant, if it is made, 
■honld b# e«tended over ten years, sad 
that it should he —pended la refore*tra
tion and fire protection. A recommenda
tion along the— line* wifi be adopted at 
the forest ry convention when it meet* ia 
Quebec this month.

Tame* Ptewsrt, oae of the oldest resi
dents of Western Canada, died at Prince 
Albert aged 85 y—re. He entered the 

-..Hudson’■ Bay store at Fort Garry ia
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